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W MAN WROn

THREATS IN POEM

AND fN LETTERS

fI

J
k

Mrs Laura A Waring John-

son

¬

Mailed Messages to For-

mer

¬

Husbands Friends

SHE IS HELD FOR TRIAL

I
Magistrate Finn Puts Her Un-

der

¬

500 Bail After Hear ¬

I

ing Threat in Rhyme

The examination of Mn Laura A

Waring Johnson divorced wife of

Daniel A John on a wealthy retired
a1den lane Jennifer who was arrestedj

yeiterday on a charge of sending
threatening letters to Oscar A Haupt
ner a shirt manufacturer his two sis-

ters
¬

Miss Bertha A and Anna V

Hauptner nnd nho to her former hus-

band

¬

was continued today before Mag

lit rate Ilnn In the Jefferson Market
Court I

After the Court had heard read the
letter In which Mrs Johnson wrote

J
that she Intended to shout her former

f husband and the Hnuplniri on sightt the Magistrate held the prisoner In POi
ball for trial In the Court of Spvclal-

Eessloni
TJie defendants former husband and j

all three members of the Hauptner fam-
ily

¬

were In court for todajs hearing
illsi Bertha Hauptner turned over to
Jlaglstrato Finn a bundle of two hun ¬

dred letters and several poems thct Mn
Johnson had sent her during the past-

I
teventeen years

No Cause for Jealousy
She declared that the prisoners seem

Inlf jealousy of her was absolutely with-
out

¬

foundation In 1Ie letter said Visi-
Jlviplner Mr Johnson threatened to

i name lur In a dlvorc suit he said she
r would brim akntnt her hu band unless

JM Ilaiij nrr snt her CJ5-

Jlr
i

Johnson testitld that he had dl
I

Vorced Mi wlf in 1111 Jersey two
years ago He Mid Hut her relatives
were re l nmsl li for tli divorce suit
Until HIM intertrd with hh marital
affairs lit ileiluxl h > anti his wife

I hail lived liapll tugvther for llfteen
yea

I Since ho obtained his divorce lie went
on hh wifo hail posteied him with Id

I I ITS and threnti driving him Into ititl-
rcment from busings and tauslng hint

t the loss of Urge MUMS of money
Mr Hauptner said hint his hiiines

lieu also mflded through the extrava-
gant

¬

conduct of Mn Johnson Thenlor Mh llauptfr produinl the following
poem as a sample of some of the ellu

Ions she hal reielvrd from the
prlsotier-

t Strong aii defiant ny port to fulfil
I wield IJ or the nation tile strength of

Ii my-

rhrougii
will

olorgv anti press and luterlaw-
ttatn

Jly onto li tho one to endure nan mate
II Whatever I do li none nf our hIs

Tell thnt In your brother and say that
It Is-

To my will now that he shall grow-
I Ills strength at Int lUet to overthrow-

The trick and trtnclwry that you sur-
round

lly name If you again dare hound
Can Pay the Postage-

I can pay my own postage I am not
11kM you

And charge to some other the bill that
Ie due

But justice Is long and I may die be-

fore
¬

It hold to you up agan at your door
I can stand a poor how If I should need

I A price nf a altlckft from YOU for
feed-

Thanks for It awfully but I am n011
you know

i The one who will manage the rest of
the chow

b I have to expend for postage to you
ti The price you spend so long overdue

To write to you now I quite enjoy
l And I laugh to think It Is my time to
J annoy

If anything happens your brother be
fore

Not to Go Hungry
JI kills who signed that paper of your
JH not go hungryat leaHt It I do
The meal and the tickets I can deal

out to you
Where another womans husband died

at your home
Did you pay the expenses of that

alone
I am the alld ono by law of state
To say what I will to dispose of your

j fatet My lines I have laid from under
i ground

I And the word IIVe
And our wheels will be struck on the

I huh L A W J
Ah Its Ha

I

Ho who laughs last laughs best
All rs Johnson offered to siy In

I her own behalf was that Miss Haupt-

ner
¬

had sent her a threatening letter
She asked to make a countercharge
on that The Court would not enter-
tain

¬

a countercharge and held the
letterwriter for t-

rialLiiI
I i P Did you find my watch

ring pin umbrella suit case

pocketbook fur coat bond

dog necklace c I lost the

other day 1

a

If you did wont you be

J kind enough to return them

to me and receive suitable re-

ward

¬

Youll nd my name and

address in the Lost and

ht Found advertising columns

of the Morning WorldI
r

Signed MISS WIS-

ED

I J c<

Rich Mans Daughter Who Wants to
Go on Staqe and Actress Sister

MilliONAIRe

CANT KEEP HIS

CHilD Off STAGE

Helen Steck Says Shell Be an

Actress When She-

Is of Age

Defeated In her effort to appear In

the rhorus of a mils cal cornell nt Its
Philadelphia premiere Monday night
Ml b lichen Sleek the sevcnt en year
old laughter of Mr and Mrs Edward
Milton Meek Is at the Anionta vvlitr1
the family Is spendni the winter de-

claring
¬

lodaj tint he wIlt go on the
stage tle minute she becomes of age

I think It Is the most wonderful life
In the world said tho girl and shall
certainly go on with the work when I

am or age I love It and nothing can
keep me from It Of course It Is Im-

possible

¬

now because of the opposition
of my mother and father The other
slrs were just like sisters to me

Mr Steel Is a millionaire coal opera-

tor
¬

and his daughters are members
of fashiomble society In Phlladelphli
and are popular In New York They
have a summer home at Haverford Pa
and a winter residence In Dajtonla Fla
but stead much of their time In lev
York Mr Steck II an enthusiast
automoblllst

Gave Permlsilon at First-

At first Mr Steck gave his younger

daughter permission to try a stage
career His other daughter Mrs Warner-
W Croxton a year older than Helen
began rehearsing In New York at the
same time is the ounjer girl several
necks ago and took part In tho Phila-
delphia performance from which Miss

lichen ms taken at the last minute
Miss Edna Steck eloped with W W

Croxton a passenger agent for the
Southern Railroad on the eve of her

coming out ball hit Easter but she

soon asked through her parents for an

innulmfnt saying she was too young

to marry and besides found It Impos-

sible to live with her husband because
of his Jealous disposition Mrs Croxton-

Is a clever artist and musician and bath
girls posssess rare beauty-

So In Decembr the parents reluctantly

gave their consent to the two daughters

Joining the Havana company and

they began rehearsals Last week Mr

Steck withdrew his consent as to the

younger daughter and she was almost

heartbroken Her mother finally told

her however that she could go to
Philadelphia to witness the opening and

jhe left Sunda afternoon with a party
Including John Wanimalier Jr Alfred

Sjnjcant a chaperon aol several other
Philadelphia young folk

Telegram Shocked Mother

Mrs stcck was greatly surprised
Monday to receive a telegram from her
daughter saying I would not give It

up for an > thlne refuse to come off

The next train took Mrs Steck to
Philadelphia where her presence was

sufficient to Induce Helen to change her
mind and turn her costume over to her
understudy-

The failure of Miss Stock to appear
was a ton disappointment lo the
smart set of the where
the family has been socially prominent-
for several years

My daughter Is greatly distressed
because sIte was forced to retire at the
last moment saId Mrs Hteck today
at the Ansnnla She Is not stall
struck hut she abhors an Idle alit
li greatly Interested In tier work I

have no objections to tim tinge
but I think Helen Is too young to begin
a professional career at this time

EIGHT ORPHANS WIN CASE

Jury hoes 1IIIMH1 IlnmnRn for
Killing ot Muloriiinu Welsh

UlKht orphans three to fourteen ymrx
old were powerful arguments to aaslst
the plea of Iavvers Alfred and Charles

to Justice Guy antI a Jury III the
Supreme Court today to compensate
for the death of Motorman Frank
Walsh who Will killed at Fortyllrat
street and Ninth avenue by a car of his
emplayer the ow York City lUllway
Company-

The Jury ave a vwctlcA rqr IO0C4

l
lI3 Ui2v

MOTHER SAVES-

DAUGHTER fROM

DEATHY GAS

Mrs Wangenhein Had Acci ¬

dentally Turned on Jet
Before Retiring

Unconscious In a gasfllcd room Mn-

Alexandrlin Wangenhein thirtysix
wife of an employe of tho Waldorf

Astoria was dlrroveed bv her mother

this morning In time to save her life

The Wangenhelns live on the fifth

floor of the apartmenthouse at No 515

lllvcisldo Drive not far from One Hun-

dred and Twentythird street
Mrs Maria Iloscranz the mother who

occupies a room adjoining that of her
daughter awoke shortly after 6 oclock
with nausea which she found was due
to gas fumes that came In the door
opening tram the hall She Investigated
and found her daughter unconscious-
She ran to a window and screamed for
help

The younger woman on retiring had
thrown a skirt over the gas jet and
this apparently had turned on the II

lumlnant
Policemen Fanning and Mctz of the

West Ono Hundred and Tvventllfth
street station were passing as the
mother screamed They summoned an
ambulance from the J Hood Wright
Hospital Dr llubel who arrived with

lit restored Mrs Wangenhein to con
sclousncbs and said sne would have
only a bad headache as the result of
her experience

PUT OUT ABLAZE

AS PUPilS SANG-

School

S
Children on City Isl-

and

¬

Didnt Know There
Was a Fire Nearby

So well did an atttomitlc alarm do Its
work that the only engIne company on
City Island was fXtlnKUlshlnc a tire In

I an outbuilding or the only public school
Ion City Island today before the teach
ers and the Janitor kncn that a blaze
hind started The children were not told
about the lire

About 10 oclock just after thin chil-
dren had finished the opening cxerclos
In tho assembly hull and gone tu the
various primary and grammar grade
rooms a heating stove In the lavatory
which Is a brick building some yards
from the school proper gut too hot and

I tell apart setting fire to the woodwork
The automatic at once rung an alarm-
notI only In the house of Knslno Com-
pany No ii live blorkt away but also
In llrunx tire headnuarters across Iel-
ham Itay on the mainland

The City Island llrrmcn were driving
up to the school building the
principal Pro Charles C lloldin

I whistle of the engine and
went out to Investigate Dmllng that
the flrenifn hail already gone to work
nn he nnoiilderlng He with nts
hind oxtlnKulJhfrs lie hurried brought
the various lloors telling earl tenchirI-
D start his or her clam sing ing WhIte
the youngsters sang the flri mi n put
thn fire out vth it trilling los and
trove away-

AMERICAN DONDS COME BACK

i I1KRMN Jan OThp rvutschc
lank has sold 1000000 worth of bonds
of the Western Maryland lallrnii
Company to a syndIcate heailtl by
1thI Ca thc N york baukqr

Y
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BOY SACRlfCm

BY MORO IE TO

APPEASESPIRITS-

I

Gen miss Reports Case and

Tells of Others Since Amer-

ican

¬

Occupation

VPIIINGTOV Jan 13That human
sacrifices of children and old people

have been male In the Philippine up to
within a few months Ir Unclosed hy a

report made by Gen Tafkir II Mils
Governor of JInro Irolncc He discov-

ered
¬

that the Facrlfloes of human lives
hail been going on luring the entire
period of American sovereIgnty tn the-

Island aol that thoo who took put
In them hid rot the slIghtest Idea that
they were doing anythIng out of the

iwa
Allen Wnlkcr District Governor of

Dixiio heard rumors on Dec 20 ISO

that there had been a human sacrifice
at Digos by members of the DnKabo
tribe Those people live In the moiin
tahoe and until very lately left their
homes on the approach of white men or
the native constabulary and hid out In
the bush until the visitors were gone

I IorsWont efforts by the United States
officials have made them less timid and
more communicative of late and ns a
result the horrid story of their religious
rites came out

I Told of Sacrifice
I Mr Walker went to Dir 1 and sum-

moned
¬

the lnhailtan < Tan tIe I1-

URC In whIch the cauHlm Wits n red
to have been heM to rric down o i S
him One h u tidi itt and LI > nun a mm
and chlldreii tailed uun tini tIe nov

dayTheir
chief liain k cheerfully

acknonlodRCil I esrtiz i Hi Ud th
tribe had meuj tnlliv I ui Innnr
rial custom At cratit tme cf the
year there air cun unition of certain
stars which fix i la or atonement to
the spIrits If the tribe has not been

I afflicted bj evil sPirits no sacrifice Is
held to bfl ncciimrj The older chiefs-
of the ti e tire the judges of the
urgency of ihe omeigine In early De-

cember
¬

at the time o f atonement two
uiilov Addy ant Obl > came In and
complained that tho spirits of their de-

parted
¬

husbands were annoyIng them
anti mutt Ix up eascil

The elders Inclined favorably to their
I plea Iccaiio there hal been no sacri-

fice
¬

for three > ears nml cilamltlei had
teen ninny A Hllan slave boy Sacum-
emht tears old crosseyed deaf aol
othirnlie Ufele ns a future laborer
nn bought fit a trlllmj sum All
numbers of the tribe who hail been
annnjfil hy evil pints were InMteJ to
Sect on the banks of the lllver Inolla-
thrp Ian later Offerliu of betel nuts
nut headdresses were plicrd 01 a bam-
boo

¬

altar
Women Killed Victim

The boy naked was tied to a tree
ant Ails III after a Iras er to the spirits
put a sp ir at the boys tide arid lh
two onicn pushed It trough the chills
both until It came out on the other tithe
Two UnKobo men then took the body
down anil cut It In naif The mnirreKn
lIon then chopped ofT small bits of the
holy to take home

Mr Walker learned that the sacrltlcc
thr o years ago was that of an en
ferhled old man

Ditto Anslg lasletel with great shin
JIll ell > that the custom was not at nil
Iniquitous inasmuch is the person tc-

llertnl for loath was nlua > of the
heist economic value He wits much
wi rtUd by Mr Walkers horror antI in
dlcnatluii Mr WtlKnt itported to Ge-
tsus tint he had persuaded the llaa
los to move town to the seashore where
he was to ilk out a new loan site for
them He felt that no punlnhmcnt HAS
necessary and that hf could top no
human naerlllces bj injecting thmi to

la C hrtstlanlzni proce f ttur tUn
thin lilies ngreetl with Guy Wal-

ker
¬

He ordred his trial of the Datto
the two widows sit Ute tun mm whit
lath chopped the body In half They
were all convicted and sentenced to
long terms of Imprisonment The sent

icnccs were sHftwnled on the condition
that they would is enforced at once If
there was ever any talk of nnMbtr
sacrifice

BAD DACHSHUND-

ENDS POLICE CAREER

or BlOODH UND

Bologna Dog Steals Deaths

Warm Coat While Hairless

Pet Mites Destruction

SLEUTHED BRIEFLY

Horrible Treatment on First

Scent Causes Prostration-

of Pair on Probation

Death and Destruction the two fero-

cious

¬

bloodhuunita that were sent to

Commlsslone Dlnjham tram Iough-

kotpsle to reinforce his sleuthing de-

part

¬

nent wore crated to day ant re

turned to their owner VT Mannltm-

f uveluil 11 wellUnown dog tuncler suit
t coder uf doublescent Highactio-
nnliri7qei icntredre bloodhound

The dos were sent hack nt Mr Cleve-

land a reiUi n for the reiin that tie
Hira not tiiMtel with tho tcnilene nod
w ILltuiie I tat their owner onsldci
their due It It said that Death devel-

oped

¬

a s vnre ease of nervous prostri-
tlon antI that Destruction sas woopl-

nhmtelf Ino n premature grave from

lomesckno5
Dachshund Stole Deaths Overcoat

When the two animals arrived o

emit wrrn turned over to Ileut Vil-

nlr and Deputy Commissioner Wood
for experiment they the dogs wore

ladried jackets and felt shoes M-

rleulaiil regiestol that during the colt
fnap lhe > should retain their jackets
ant tootsie slips as they were very tel
hate Ilkowln that thlr tllIul1 ho fed

on mush and cream and have their oat
poraturei taken twice a day At night
tluy Hliould be tucked In tlannsl blank ¬

eta and provided with feet warmers
These Instructions were carried out to

this letter hut alas on tho first day
Death was taken out to Irack a highly
scented IIOJQ across Fort Vashliirton
lark he met an Illdlspused dachrhund
The dichnhund got In Deaths way and
cwillcnscd him to battle-

Go way Jti had ilospte yelped
Death I am trailing a tramp I sum a
blofxlhout

Youre a longeared stiff replied tic
dachshund stretching forward his front
feet and seizing Dciths padded coat In

his teeth
Oh hisses go way you bad doggie

howled Death but the dachshund hell
on until lilt front anti rear legs were
eight feat apart when Deaths jacket
slipped off and he slid front the vicious
dachshunds grip The cruel bologna-
dog Instantly ran away with the blood-

hounds coil and Death caught a bad
cold Furthermore he became so nerv-

ous
¬

over the encounter that he aban-
doned the scent of the tramp

Lapdog Bit Destruction
Ileut Whltaker called In a vet for

Death that night and he was tenderly
mlnstercd to The next day Destruc-
tion was taken out to tee If he could
trail a can of gasoline across OIkoman
street He was doing ver > nicely when
a Mexican hairless lapdpog attacked
him and bit him on the right ear

This completely unnerved him and he
lowered his tall between hs legs and
scampered back to the Fort Washing-
ton

¬

Park kennels He developed a bad
cue of shivers and two vets were
called In They advised mustard baths
and a flaxse d poultice for the bruise-
on Destructions right ear where the
Mexican hairless had bitten him

The dellcite canine sleuth did not rl
spond readily to the treatment how-

ever

¬

ant D puty Conmilwrioner Wood
telegraphed the facts to the dyes

owner
Immediately on the receipt of the tel-

egram
¬

Mr Cleveland enl a trained
nurse from rouKhkefpsle The nur e

fount Destruction weeping and jobbing
bitterly nnd Death looked All In f m

nervous prostration The bloodhound

nurse wa greatly Incensed ant heaved
several Flinging lines at Meut Mhltaker
and Mr Wool

Too Delicate for the Force
You must have been Vera Inrih with

these doggies said the ounce You

have allowed them to become frightened
bv strango oIly nolsts aid vulgar city
dogs have attacked them Do you not
know that bloodhounds iro tc most
delicate and tlmd of creatures c ntlr
docile ant dnclll In their disposition
Do sou not kvvv that It h all absurd
popular tradition that blnodhourds an

I

ferocious Mr Cleveland will he vtij
much put out and will Insist on taking-
the poor darlings home

The nurfn was rght > Ir Cleveland
was finite angry ant ordered that Deith
ant Destruction should i be bundled In
Cant n llnnnfl and exproi iei iisci to
POUR keep However Mr Cleveland
Intimated that he would sel Death and
Destruction to the city for p cant

Mr Wood is not likely to Indorse the
prop e1 tle however nail has begun
th> preparation of n thesis on Neurotic
Htoolhounls and their umltnesi for
city bloodnoundlng

JENKINS CASE STANDS

HnnVtrr Will lie Trlrd In Vmilhrr
County

IiistliD Sctiddfr todav denied the ap
plliatlon of District Attorney c arkr or
Kings to tie allowed to renrgua the
motion for a ctiaiiKc of venue for the
Jenkins brother Irank J 0 allll tref
crlckchart with bank wrclln-

glr Clarke saIl that the nreeetty for
this case In another county had

pjWil with tho lying out of ptibllc ei-
Nt mcnt In Ilrookljn at the time when
ixtfen banks were In trouble all thn

hanks hut hat of the JenVlnsei have
resumed HHlnM

Justine Srudder Mid that to ropn
this mitter would start wasteful litiji
tin anti denied the order

ACTOR JOHN E INCE DEAD

John E Ince the comedIan is Mal t-

hIs home No JY East Thlrt sevent-
hhcepihealltij

i ereet Mr tare caught
cold during the Ioniilirm last Satur-
day

¬

ant wn stricken suddenly Monday
I

ntxht The del ccmrdlnn was sIxty
six tars old A widow anti two sons

I rirvtVo Mm Doth the sons are on the
ku5

1

MRS TOWKR WIIOSH
HUSBAND FlITS

COURT DKCTUSK

IRON KING TOWm
i

APPEALS DECREE

GRANTEDTO WlffI

i Millionaire Who Wed Tele

plione Girl in Court for-

a New Fight

nrctsl to Thi Hunlnc VAo-
MPOLOHKIIUPMIi N Y Jan 20

Allen IMnird Tovvrr the millionaire
j Ironfounder hits filet a notice of ap-

peal
¬

front the judgment of thti Supreme
Court awarding hh wife n separation
and granting lieu JTuO n month alimony-

Mrs Tower In her suit made senni
tlonal charGe against her husband
She iicctmd him of bestowing money
linn favors on a woman guest on his
yacht lit e attentions being F 11 market
silt said that she left tIp boat Mr
Tower denied the rlnuges-

Hefoni hei marriage Mm Tower was
Mary llognrdus a telephone operator
Mr Tuvvcis first wife Killed herself
and her sort tonic years ngo and soon
after Mr Tower met Miss llogardus-
They were secretly marriott In New
Jersey und Inter iinother ceicmony was
performed at the In Idea home In tills
ell > t

The Tower mansion on the Hide
Park road has been closed by Mrs
Tower to whom the rnihlkltj of her
initiation with hei husband was ills

i tasteful She has rrmoved to VVlilto j

llnln Mr Tower IIHB also given up
his residence here und is living In Net
York

p
WANTS JUSTICE FOR JEWS

OR REVOKE RUSSIAN TREATY

Concrriiitm iodfocrl IHliN TluK

stirs ttsern trite lilalrnV-

KiremcMl of iM4l

WASHINGTON Jan 20Uopiosentn-
tlve Gold figie of Now York would iou is-
the treaty of lSI hotvveei the United
StntfH nnd Ittisfla abollshrd unless the
Pit sni lovfrnment coast whit he
tech net to be a 1I sc nlmntna t ion liv that
ountr > against Anioilon Jews anil he
has Introdured a Joint resolution bring
log about tItle rfiill

Tho resolution In prrcodid b > n long
preamble In whldi It Is derlnrril that
lliKah hiltS froin tlmo to tInt IH isod
to rModiilz the passports of AmerIcan
cltl7fifl Inn they an of the Jewhh
tat I Ii rue t rnn CI f IhA t rca ty provid-
ing that tic Inhabitant of the two
countries shall mutually have 1 tin lib-
erty nf tnteitalnlnK ojomnlng and rn

rig In all pun of the nspeitlvo ttr-
rllfilliS of IQII oIlier ore ret fjtth
nut It Is thru lehlNI that Uusln has
repel t ehiv ami In the fuio ol ICMHII
N Ira nte flint tlllK ciii alit Kflldl to
vise out passports lotauso of the re-
ligious

¬

belief uf coin of the holders of
Ihrlll

HGR MOTHERINLAW
roved n Vlnr iooil Irleiul
A young woman out lu li founil a

wise KCKiil friend In her tuoiborlnl-
avv

I
jokes uolvilthstunillns She

writes
It Is two years since we began

iiilng Postuni In our lionso I was
greatly tiwibl with my iitomnch
complexion was blolrhy anti yellow
After meats I often suffered sharp
pains unit would have to lie down
My mother often told me It was
time coffee I tlriK nt meals flut-
vvlipn Id quit coffee Id have a severo
headache

While vlsltlnp moMicrinlaw
I remarked that site always made
such good coffee anti asked her to-

te me how She laughed and tout
me It was easy to make good
coffee when you use Postum

I began to use lost ttit tue soon an
I got homo anti now we have the
same pood coffee Ioatnm every-
day and I have no more trouble
Indigestion is a thing of tho JIlt
ant my complexion has cleared UII

i
beautifully-

My grandmother Miff red a preat
deal with her btomach lien doctor
told her to ane off cuffce She then
took ten but that was Just as bad

Slue llnally wrm Induced to try
Postum which she has used for over

ear She travelled during the
whiter over the greater part of Iowa
visiting something she hall not been
ablo to do for years She says she
owes her present good hcclth to1-

Postum
Name given by Postum Co Itafln

Crook Mich Head The Road to
Vcllvllle in l kgs Theros a
Reason

Erir usd the bon letter A null
ens pp ar from tlta to Haiti Thy
ars rnulne trite and lull at human IIntsrtt

arn i r

is

High Priced Suits
l Now Reduced to Jjjy-

E

M

f-

IIiplu
20 22 25 Values VS-

re
You will be surprised at the exclu-

jsiv
V T

< ncis and beautiful tailoring of these t r i

stunning suis Over twenty different W 5

II t dels of charming orginalily all to 11

no in a whirlwind rush tomoirow-
I v rhutsda-

yJ
c

I 1

jElegant Directoirc Models

f Swell Hiplcss Coat Suits

SemiBox Coat Suits J1Coats Richly Satin Lined-

For
rdiversity style and conspicuous 1 ii j

i = pleasing individuality they are un i J
> milchrd Made of the iwellest fabrics j L t

available in all the most pleasing and 1

A becoming shapes Exquisite trimming 1 tt 1

feels ol satin and buttons Superb I ljDirectoire models with high collars I flf

rarge revers and novelty pockets alto I r

mait tailormades arc included in 1 tt 0 s
r tillS remarkbe collection More styles

here at 10 than any other thiee es-

t
tablishmcnts in New York t 1 c

Alterations FREE
1 SALE AT ALL THREE STORES

f416M4tKStrcetl
1

YORK-

460A462fulton Str-
eetBROOKLYN2

I

3
645tb651Broad5tre-

etSTORESNEWARK3 LARGE t I

rm U F
M
a

DhiIipsborn 1

1 TIlE OUTER

12 West 23d Street
I

EXCEPTIONAL PURCHASE J SALE
id-

Il

J

Gowns Suits Skirts
J

Smartest 9G9Aodels Extraordinary Values

I

2250 Gowns at 1250
Exactly 135 Gowns involved in this special purchase we ex-

pect
¬

to soil thin all tomorrow owing to the extremely
low price at which they are offered Hue Messalines and 11

new patterns of rOtllml ill i1l the mniiIi PHi i

colors in Umpire and DirecNre styles Inelletiely trimmed For this spec il sale v
None worth loss than 2250

i 1J

Special Dress Skirt Purchase-
Of line Panama Worsted and Of fine Frencli Voile every skirt
ollur fashiomble materials lined with cxtra heavy tatleta

750 values at 3901 1500 values at 790 r i

950 values at 495 1875 vauca at 950

4000 to 6000 Tailored Suits at 1875
Hue ChifTon Broadcloths Clieviots Worsteds and civets in

twelve distinctive models including Directoiro Long
Coal eliects limpiie and lipless styles =d

All fashionable colors lined with best 18 3quality satin special tomorrow at
° B

None worth less than 4000 some as high as 6000
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LAST WEEK OF SALEL-

ow Shoes and Slippers-
for Women

A lane and varied assortment in Kid Patent Leather
Tan Russln Calf Tics etc Also fancy Slippers in a variety-
of colors and styles

Nalrrlte Sl Prlf1
600 700 375
400 S SOL 275
300 400 245

Mixed lots broken sizes 175
I

About 500 pairs left of sample tics and slippers sizes °

4A H5A and 4U Regular prices 500 to 800

225 and 275
Corresponding reductions In Womens Boots also

Mens and Childrens Shoes
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